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Lanryer agrees to reimburse client
..- By Deborah Plner
l^3r"ttwrtru,
'r' White I,lains divorce lawycr

l)orls Snssowcr cnnlc to cortrt yes-
terday bcarlng chccks and apol-
ogies. But a local judge said he still
may ftnd her in contempt for earli-
or refusals to turn over a lormer
dlient's file and to appear before
him.

"We've got to uphold the rule of
;'taw," stdte Supreme Court Justice
' Samuel G. Fredman told Sassower.
.. Fredman set Aug. 15 for a new
'lliearing on the contempt accusa-
,fions that could lead to imprison-

1. ment or fines. "I took an oath,
')lWittrout fear or favor,' and I mean
it," Fredman said.

,t) The hearing yestcrday in White
.Plains was called to probe three
.,issues:
,; I Sassower's refusal to give a
,,f,ormcr clicnt's file to the woman's
lnew attorney.
I j I IIer refusal to reimburse pay-
-rnents owed the client.

I And Sassower's conduct, in-
cluding her failure to appeai at a
Jtrly lO hearing.

Robert Welninger, Sassower's
attorney, told Fredman that Sas-
sower would turn over the flle
lmrncdlatcly. Ile gald she also
would return $51?.50 she owes her
f<lrmef client, Evelyn Breslaw of
New Rochelle. Sassower also
agreed to pay $3,800 to a real
estate appraiser used in the case,
saying Breslaw could repay her
later.

Until yesterday, Sassower had
refused to give the file to Breslaw's
new attorney, Ilarvey Landau of
White Plains, saying the appraiser
had to be pald first.

Breslaw has been sued for dl-
vorce by her husband, Milton Bres-
law of New Jersey. The couple ls
separated.

In a ruling made public this
week, Fredman said Sassower was
not authorized to keep the file
because a hearlng officer, backed
by an appeals court ruling, ordered
the file returned.

Fredman called Sassower's fall-
ure to appear at a July l0 hearing
on the case a "gross lnsrrlt."

Sassower has maintained that
she didn't think she had to appear

because she had asked for a 30-day
postponement. She said she never
recelved a wrltten response ftom
thc Judgc denylng thc postpone-
ment before she left the country
for two weeks.

Landau has asked Fredman to
tlrid Sassower ln contempt and to
posslbly flne her for each day she
"unlawfully" held the lile.

But Sassower's attorney sald,
"Mrs. Sassower would never kno-
wingly disregard any order of this
honorablc court."
. Sassower, 56, a former presi-
dent of the New York Women's Bar
Association, is no stranger to the
llmellght. In November she won on
appeal a case ln which she was
arrested with two friends after she
was accused of refusing to pay a
$50.50 restaurant tab. She ls now
suing the restaurant, the White
Plains Jrollce and Westchester
County for the 1986 arrest.

Last year, some of her hles
were subpoenaed for Bess Myer-
son's trial in Manhattan.


